
CPPS  Quarterly Meeting and Birthday Celebration, 

November8, 2015 at Best Western Plus, 

State College, PA 

 

   The party started at 1:30pm with hors d’oeuvres  and birthday cake from Harrison Catering. Party  
committee members Judy Wilson and Jen Shuey arranged for food and entertainment.  Judy lead a 10 
question game themed on famous pastelists.  The winner of the game was Roxy Naydan, who answered 
most questions.  The committee had gathered a large selection of prizes, some which were donated and 
some which they had purchased.  Names were drawn to determine winners of these items. The winners 
were in addition to Roxy were Marianne Fyda, Kim Gates Flick, Denise Wagner, Jill Foster, Annette 
Braught, Anne Kenyon, Pat McDannel. 

    All members had been asked to bring 10 note cards they had made to share with other members. 
They had also been encouraged to bring a piece of art work to view and discuss.  

     Following these festivities the business meeting was conducted by outgoing president Marianne 
Fyda.  Present at the meeting were Wendy Snetsinger,  Peggy Klinger,  Marianne Fyda,  Anne Kenyon, 
Judy Wilson, Shirley Vogelsong,  Jill Foster,  Candace Smith,  Susan Nicholas Gephart,  Clare Klaum, 
Donna Mitchell,  Annette Braught,  Roxy Naydan,  Kim Gates Flick, Milt Trask, Jennifer Shuey, Denise 
Wagner, and Jeanne McKinney. 

     After minutes of last meeting were presented they were approved and accepted. Anne Kenyon filling 
in for Susan McCartney presented treasurer’s report.  A year end balance was $6504.97.  The budget for 
2016 was accepted by membership as well as quarterly report. Annual dues were collected by Anne 
Motion to accept proposed budget was made by Virginia Belser and seconded  by Kim Gates Flick. 

In OLD BUSINESS: Nominating committee Jen Shuey and Jeanne McKinney presented a slate of officers 
for 2016. Nominees were President- Virginia Belser,  Vice President- Kim Gates Flick,  Secretary- Peggy 
Klinger, Treasurer- Susan McCartney.  It was moved by Milt Trask and seconded by Wendy Snetsinger to 
accept.  Membership  voted to accept.  Also elected to the Education Committee were Anne Kenyon, 
Kathleen Muffie Witt and Debbie Decker in a motion by Roxy Naydan and seconded by Virginia Belser. 
Motion carried. 

Beeman Workshop report :  2 members who attended workshop felt it to be very successful, and it was 
suggested that we may want to have him return in future to do another class. There were some out of 
state participants. 

Brienne Brown Workshop had only 6 participants but was reported to be successful. Ms Brown 
conducted a paint along in morning session and Anne Kenyon lead a pastel session in afternoon. Some 
would like a repeat of this workshop as well. Brienne is local and is becoming more  sought after 
nationally which may cause her prices to increase. 

Desmond O’Hagan needs coordination with Judy Leasure who has handled all arrangements so far .  
Dates for this event are July 21-24 2016. Cost for workshop is $450 for members or $480 for 
nonmembers. The extra $30 would go to a membership to CPPS.  $100 deposit will be due by January 
1st.   Final payment will be due by July 1 ,2016. 



Anne Kenyon announced that a program at Palmer Museum as a paper view of their pastel collection for 
March25, 2016.  More information will be available soon. 

Anne also reminded  members that Education committee needs help in providing member led 
programs. 

IN NEW BUSINESS:  The proposal for the Exhibition committee which  was presented by the Education 
Committee was discussed.  Susan Nicholas Gephart, Judy Wilson and Roxy Naydan were named to that 
committee. Virginia talked about having juried show perhaps in  another location. She recommended we 
check out CARLISLE art center at CLAR  on web.  

Pay increase for webmaster Anna Crane: Jill Foster proposed we increase the rate for hourly wage for 
Anna Crane to $20 per hour from $15.  Her work has been exceptional.  It was moved by Kim Gates Flick 
and seconded by Peggy Klinger to accept proposal of increase. Motion passed. 

Announcements:  The meeting place for CPPS will remain the same for 2016. 

No dates have been set for winter paint-in.  The education committee will arrange for this at a regular 
location in Boalsburg. 

Jen Shuey who is coordinating “IMAGES” show for State College Arts Fest next summer asked for 
suggestions for a juror. 

Marianne Fyda thanked everyone for help during her 3 year presidency and wished incoming officers 
success. 

Meeting adjourned. 

 

Respectfully submitted; Pat McDannel 

 

 

 


